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The red & white tulips were still in their glory during the planting at John Street Park.
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At the Gardening Festival’s Spring Flower Show: some
“Colours of Spring” designs by (from left) Theresa Cullum,
Rheo Courchesne, and Claire Lubenkov
It was a very wet Plant Sale this year, but folks still smiled,
happy to have made a good purchase.

News from the Boardroom
1. Congratulations to our new Assistant District
Director for Sudbury, Sylvana Espinosa from the
Massey-Walford Horticultural Society.
2. A card was received from Gail Firby, thanking
all of our members for their donations (at the
‘free seeds’ table) to Seniors Helping Seniors.
3. This year’s District Social will be held in
Spanish on September 14. More information at a
later date.
4. We are looking for volunteers who would like
to help set up the AV (microphone, ‘slide show’
projector, screen, etc.) at our general meetings.
Please contact Wayne Hugli.

July 13 and 14
10 am to 3:00 pm

5. GRO Conference on ‘Organic Matters’ with
Dr. E. Ingham…July 20 in Woodville, ON…a fullday conference on organic soil. Contact any
board member if interested in attending.

Passports - $10 per person

6. Winners of the Ugliest Schoolyard Contest
this year are (first place) Landsdowne Public
School and (second) Ecole St. Denis (Centennial
Drive).

Enjoy a self-guided tour
featuring Sudbury area gardens.

7. The OHA needs an editor for their quarterly
newsletter TRILLIUM. Contact Linda Hugli if
interested.
8. A new selection of gardening books will be
available on the White Elephant Table at the
August general meeting. Thank you Lynn and
George Hill for the donation.
9. The Little Lending Library (at John St. Park)
can always use more gardening books and
magazines. It was noted that there were also
children’s books in the little library, as well as
some ‘en français’.
10. SHS Facebook group membership is now
862 and what a busy group it is!

Rain or Shine

Passports available at
Azilda Greenhouses, Holla’s
Greenhouses, Southview
Greenhouse Growers, Backyard
Birder, and Green and Clean on
Barrydowne.
For information, contact Theresa
at cullum@cyberbeach.net
or 705-524-7654

Our Society Donates Another Fascinating Book
to the Public Library

Plant Paradise Country Gardens
G
If you are travelling south this summer, plan
on visiting the award-winning
award
Botanical
Gardens
dens and Organic Perennial
P
Nursery in
Caledon.
The GardenFestt is July 6 & 7, 2019.
There are tours of the many themed
gardens and also hiking trails.
Open Wednesday to Sunday 9am
9 – 5pm.

Maybe yo
you desire to
grow your own fruit-bearing
bearing trees, or you are considering
a community orchard. “Growing Urban Orchards” by
Susan Poizner will provide the means to achieve this goal.
A community garden with nine fruit tre
trees at Ben
Nobleman Park was Susan Poizner’s
’s inspiration
inspiration.
This book is designed to assist you with planting and
caring for fruit trees in our North American climate. In
order to select appropriate fruit trees, you are given
information on zones, disease resistance, cross
crosspollination, and a staggered harvest.
The book guides you on how to select a site with
spacing, drainage, shelter, and acces
access to irrigation
considered. The leaky bucket method or drip irrigation
system will aid you in proper watering.
If you have never planted a fruit-bearing
bearing tree, you are
given advice on how to plant, prune, and stake the tree.
tree..
The differences between a flower bud, leaf bud and
fruiting spur are identified. How to protect root growth
is quite important
tant to the health of the tree. Also, how to
feed the tree and thin the fruit. The types of gardening
tools and protecting trees from pests are also explained
in detail.
Susan Poizner has included successful urban orchard
articles to encourage
rage you to grow your own fruit
fruit-bearing
trees, or a community orchard. May you enjoy the fruit
fruits
of you efforts, and share them with family, friends, and
the community.

Review by Laura Foreshew

Check out their website
websit for more
information and directions to 16258
Humber Station Road, Caledon

ATTENTION !!
Flower Show Schedules for 2019 are available
for all members. If you do not have one yet,
let Hermina know and she will get one to you
… or check the schedule on our SHS website
website:
www.SudburyHorticulturalSociety.ca …you
will need it to enter the classes in our August
Flower and Vegetable Show and the Christmas
show.

Mark Your Calendar!
July 10 – Work
ork bee at John Street Park
9 am – noon
July 13 & 14 – Open Garden Weekend
August 7 – Campbell Society Flower Show
in Mindemoya

Do keep your latest
st copy of the yearbook,
however, as a reference to entering, rules,
etc. Handbooks (including the flower show
schedules) are given to new members only.

August 14 – Work bee at John Street Park

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~

August 18 – Flower & Vegetable Show

9 am - noon

Death by Rabbit

(and general meeting with

You have undoubtedly heard of ‘winter kill’…
significant damage to a plant if it has not had time
to adjust to the cold weather,, or a sudden,
unexpected hard freeze. Well, my new
new, dwarf
apple tree experienced quite a different d
damage.
Standing only four feet ‘tall’ was its demise!

guest speaker) at Parkside
Centre

Not venturing out in snow that was three feet
deep this winter, I did not notice was happening
happening.
Little Hoppy the rabbit, who lives in my pile of
branches, and conveniently turned white for the
season, was not seen often. However his tell
tell-tale
foot prints could be seen all over the yard
yard…
including up to my dwarf apple tree, whose
tender top branches were now missing.
As thee snow melted, my apple tree became
shorter and shorter!
It must have tasted
wonderful. Now there is a two-foot
foot stick in the
ground where once a leafy, dwarf apple stood.
Ron Lewis,
ewis, from whom I purchased the tree,
assures me that it is not dead and will sprout
branches once more. There are some tiny
nubs…no leaves yet. I guess I won
won’t be baking
apple pie any time soon!

Hermina
ermina

WWW.LEWISHARDYFRUITTREES.COM

Planting at John Street Park
“Neither rain, nor snow, nor dark of
dirt will keep these gardeners from
their work!”
Well, that’s not exactly how the saying
goes, but it shows how dedicated we
are when it comes to John Street Park.

A sincere thank you to the brave souls who came out in the
rain to plant the annuals at John Street Park on the June
planting day. The next “work bee” is scheduled for
Wednesday, July 10 (9 am until noon). If we need to
reschedule because of “non-gardening weather,” we will leave
a message on our website at
sudburyhorticulturalsociety.ca and our Facebook page.
Please bring your lunch or snack, and sit and enjoy
camaraderie in “your park.”

